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The aim of this study was to investigate bone fOl'mation， by employing a tissue 

engineel'ing method， and the effects of a combined pattel'n of biomatel'ials and bone 

mal'l'OW stem cells on osteogenetic ability. The pl'Oject consisted of foul' sections: Bone 

fOl'mation potentiality of bone mal'l'OW stem cells (MSCs) in vitl'o; biological behaviol' of 

MSCs in thl'ee diffel'ent c<;>mplexes combined with biomatel'ials; in vivo bone fOl'mation 

induced by l'hMBP・2and TGF-βcombined with CBB and PEO-PPO・PEOcomplexes; 

observations of the bone healing and l'evascularization， which was enhanced by tissue 

engineel'ed bone in vivo. OUl' l'esults showed that: SD l'at MSCs have gl'eat bone 

fOl'mation potentiality; seeding MSCs on the mixed CBB and PEO-PPO・PEOVal羽田

complexes wel'e the best fOl' the constl'uction of tissue engineel'ed bone; obsel'vations of 

the bone healing and l'evisualization enhanced by tissue engineel'ed bone in vivo. OUl' 

l'esults showed that the CBB and PEO-PPO・PEOcomplexes al'e best fol' in vib'o bone 

constl'uction and l'hBMP・2，TGF-βcan greatly enhance the speed and quantity of 

bone fOl'mation. 

Keywords: Revasculal'Ization， Tissue Engineel'ing， Bone， l'hBMP・2，TGF-β 

Introduction: 

The aim of tissue engineering is to investigate and restOl'e tissue and ol'gan 
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substitutes. In this study， bone f01'mation was investigated by employing a tissue 

engineering method. The effects of a combined patte1'n of biomaterials and bone 

marrow stem cells on osteogenetic ability were also studied. 

Materials and method: 

1. SD rat MSCs were cultured in vitl'O by an explant method， then we1'e cultured in 

mineralization-conditioned medium f01' 5"""" 10 days. Cell prolife1'ation ability and 

alkaline phosphatase (.札P)activity wel'e obse1'Ved. The bone formation potentiality of 

MSCs in mineralization-conditioned medium was investigated by von-Kossa staining. 

The secretion of collagen type 1 was investigated by an immunocytochemistry method; 

2. SD rat MSCs we1'e subcultu1'ed to 31'd passage and cultured in mineralization-

conditioned medium for 5 days. Th1'ee diffe1'ent kinds of complexes were constructed; 

① ceramic bovine bone (CBB) and poly(ethylene 0泊de)-poly(propylene 0氾de)-

poly(ethylene oxide) (pEO-PPO・PEO)we1'e mixed togethe1'， and the MSCs were then 

seeded on the complex;② MSCs we1'e l'esuspended in liquid PEO-PPO・PEOand then 

mixed with CBB.③ MSCs we1'e combined with CBB and then mixed with PEO-PPO・

PEO;④ MSCs were mixed with CBB as a control. The biological behavior ofthe MSCs 

in the different gl'OUps were investigated at 5 and 10 days. The proliferation ability of 

the MSCs was investigated by cell counting. The attachment and gl'owth of MSCs on 

the materials were studied by SEM. ALP activity and the expr・essionof collagen type 1 

were measured by an immunocytochemistry method; 

3. MSCs were cultured， expanded and induced in vitro， as mentioned above. CBB was 

gl'ound and sieved. Cells were resuspended with PEO-PPO・PEOand then mixed with 

CBB. There were two groups;① combined with rhBMP・2 50μg/ml and TGF-β 

50ng/ml， and ② combined with rhBMP・2 50μg/ml. Then the complexes we1'e 

implanted subcutaneously in the backs of nude mice and investigated histologically at 

2w， 4w and 6w inte1'vals; 

4. An SD l'at model of c1'Itical size calva1'Ial defects will be established and arti五cial

bone made of MSCs-ceramic-PEO-PPO・PEOwill be used to l'epair these defects (study 

st迎 inprogl'ess). 

Results: 

1. Mte1' 5 days of culture in mine1'alization-conditioned medium， the cell proliferation 

ability was greatly decl'eased， the ALP activity was enhanced， and collagen type 1 

staining was positive. When cultured up to 10 days， von-Kossa staining showed thel'e 

wel'e calcium depositions with a nodule shape; 

2. These l'esults cleady demonstl'ated that at the same time inte1'val， the proliferation 

abilities of gl'oups① and ③ were bette1' than groups② and ④. The results of the 
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SEM study showed that the attachment， growth and secation of collagen in group① 

were better than it was in the other gl.'OUps. The results of the immunocytochemistry 

showed that the expression of collagen type 1 in gl.'OUp① was better than the othel' 

groups， and there wel'e no d.ifferences within the other group. In l'egard to the ALP 

activity， thel'e were no obvious changes between gl'oup① and ③， and no di宜erences

between gl'oup② and ④， but thel'e was more positive staining demonstl'ated in gl'oup 

① and ③ than in gl'oup② and ④.官lecell numbers， attachment and growth， the 

expression of collagen type 1 and the ALP activity at 10 days wel'e all better than those 

at 5 days. 

3. At 2w， the implantations were white， smooth and flexible， about 1.0・1.5μmthick， 

surrounded by宣brousmembrane and had irregular disc-like shapes. Histological 

l'esults showed that there were bone matl'ix-like tissues formed inside the complexes， 

and blood capillal'ies wel'e seen inside the tissue. The tissue fOl'mations in group① 

wel'e bettel' than those in gl'oup②. At 4w， the l'esults wel'e almost the same as those at 

2w， except that thel'e was more bone matrix-like tissue formation. The investigation of 

the 6w groups is still in progl'ess. At each time point， all of the groups combined with 

l'hBMP・2 50μg/ml and TGF-β50 ng/ml had' more bone fOl'mation than those 

combined with rhBMP・250μg/mlo凶手

Conclusions: 

1. SD rat MSCs have great bone fOl'mation potentiality and can be used in the 

fOl'mation of bone constl'ucted by tissue engineering; 

2. Seeding MSCs on the mixed CBB and PEO-PPO・PEOcomplexes wel'e the best for 

constl'uction of tissue engineered bone; 

3. Adding l'hBMP-2 50μg/ml and TGF-β50 ng/ml can greatly enhance the bone 

formation ab出tyof the mixed CBB and PEO-PPO-PEO complexes. 
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